
Ktateof NortliCiiro- Inthe Superior
Una, Stokes County Court. Before
K. F. Kd wards, Ail- the Clerk,
inlnlstrator of T. C, Order of I'ubll-

Hlgglus, I'lff, cation and
vs. Notice (o Non-

Oscar illggfus, Itesldcnts.
Krnest Uillcsple,

Amanda <ifl!estiie &

others heirs at law
of T. C, Illggins,

DeferidantH.
It appearing to the court upon

aflidavlt tiled In the above entitled
cause, which cause Is a special pro-
eeedlug for the sale of one half un-
divided interest in a tract of land in
Stokes county containing 70 acres,

adjoining the lands of Mrs. Mary K.
Kastcr, Win. Hlerson, 11, T. Tucker
and other* hy the plaintiff for tlx*
purpose of raising assets with which
to pay off the deiits and costs of
administration upon the estate of
T. C, Illggins dee'd., that Krnest

? iillesple and Amanda (illlesple are
accessary parties to this action, and
are noli residents of the state of
North Carolina, and after due dili-
gence cannot lie found in said state,
so that the summons herein cannot
be served upon them in the usual
way. It is therefore ordered by the
court that notice of this action be
published once a week for four suc-
cess weeks In the Danburv Iteporter,
,t newspaper published ill the town
of Danbury, N. C,, setting forth the
title of the action, the purpose of
the same, and requiring tile said
defendants Krnest 'iillesple and
Amanda <illlesple to appear at the
otlice of M. T, Chilton, Clerk of the
Superior court of Stokes county,
N, c., on or iiefore the 14th day of
December, IMS, ami answer or de-
mur to the petition filed herein, and
let the said defendants, Krnest 'iil-
lesple and Amanda (illlesple Ink"
aot'ce thai they are rei|iiired to ap-
pear before M. T. Chilton, Clerk of
file Superior court of Stokes rouni.vf
North Carolina, nt his olllce in Dan-
bury, N. C? oil 111- before f lie
said lltli day of Dee, I'.il.'i, and
answer or demur to said petition,
or the relief fhcivfn prayed for will
be gramei|.

This Nov. Mil. 1'.11.V
M. T. ( Ilil.ToN,

I ierk Superior I IILLL'L.
J, D. Ilumpliieys Ally,for I'iif.

Nt)TICi;.

Having duly i|ualiliei| as adiuini-
st la lor of I lie esl ale of Wade I OS,

colored in.fire is hereby given to all
persons holdingclaims against said
estate to present tilelli to I lie under-
signed for payment, duly aiiihcnii
cafeil, on or b.\ tlie Mih day of Oe-
tolier, llti'i, or lllis notice will In-
pleaded in bar of iheir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are
respectfully I'ci|liesteil to lilllke im-
mediate payment lo me.

This the f'Jtli day of October, li'l'i.
W. It. MIT' IIKM., Administrator.

I'lnnacle, X.ltoute
N. o, I'etree, Atty, for adiur.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Real Estate News.
VALUABLE HOME IN FLORIDA OFFERED!

AT A BARGAIN.
I will sell at a low price my

house and lot in Callahan,
Florida, 20 miles from Jackson-
ville. Lot has one and a fourth
acres, has servants house, ex-
cellent garden enclosed, all kinds
of fruit trees and flowers, stables
and wood shed. Place rents for 1
$lO a month readily. Is in center
of townand in residential sec-
tion. Nice town and two rail-
roads cross in the town. Has
graded school, two churches,
Methodist and Baptist, near my
place, which is an ideal location.
See me or write me at once if
you wish to buy a bargain.

J. 0. H. MITCHELL,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having duly ipialltied as adminis-

trator of the estate of Jesse M. I>llll-
-deceased, notice is hereby given

to all persons holdingclaims against

the estate of said deceased, to present
them for payment to the undersign-
ed, duly authenticated, on or
by the :10th day of Oct. l'.U'i, or this
notice will be pleaded 111 bar of I hell-
recovery. All persons indebted to I
said deceased, will please make im-
mediate payment to me.

This the :'|st, day of ' let. l'.tl.Y
TII,DI:N DI'XCAN, Administrator.

I'. o. Madison, N. c,, Itoiiic

j X. O. I'efree, Aft.v. for Adiu'r.

NOTICE.
! Having duly qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Daniel
I Martin, colored, notice is hereby
given to all persons holdingj
claims against said estate to pres-
ent them to the undersigned for
payment, duly authenticated, on
or before linth day of Nov. 1!»1<>,
lor this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All part- 1
ies indebted to said estate are|
respectfully requested to make j

! immediate payment to me.
This the 11th.day of Nov. 11)15.

J. FRANK DUNLAP, Admr.
P. 0. Gideon, N. C. j

N. 0. Petree, Atty. for Admr.'

A Message To The Farmers From

PLANTERS' WARENOUES
Mount Airy, N. C.

Tobacco markets are established for the purpose of bringing the buyer and seller
together and at places most convenient for the farmers. We have a market at Mount
Airy selling from five to six million pounds of tobacco annually and large enough to
induce every company to put a buyer on our market. Mt Airy and Winston are the
only two markets for you to consider, as they are the only ones having a full set of
buyers. If you live nearer to Mt. Airy save time and expense by selling with us. We
have the largest , ,'arehouse in Mt. Airy and sell more tobacco for a higher average
than any other house. There is a reason ? Tom Haynes, our sales manager, is knonw
to be one of the best warehousemen in the State, and with Col. J. I. Ball as auctioneer,
enables us to sell it higher. In view of the unsettled condition of the tobacco trade you
will need the help of a man that can judge your tobacco and is not afraid to bid on "the
same. We do not make as much money out of the warehouse business as our com-
petitors as we loose at least 15 per cent, of our gross charges in buying your tobacco.
That means thousands of dollars to our customers every year. Tom Haynes has had 20
years experience as a warehouseman, and offers his services to you, and it means much
to you. We hope you willbring us your first load and we will do everything we can to
please you, so come to see us.

Your Friends,

Haynes, Brown & Company
HRST SALE DAYS FOR OCTOBER--Mondays and Thursdays.

SECOND 44 44 44 44 Tuesdays and Fridays.

NOTICE!
It.v virtue of the power contained

In a certain deed of trust executed to
me IIK truMt.ee, by C. K. Venn hie ami
wife, Dora F. Vennble, dated Octo-
lier '£\u25a0'>. 1014. anil duly reentered In
the olllce of the Iti'RlHter of Deeds of
StokeM county, N. In trust di*ed
Itook No. 'MI, page K, to secure the
payment of a certain bond described
In said deed of t rust: and the stipu-
lations In snld deed of trust not
having been compiled with, at the
request of the owner of* said bond,
I will sell at pulilfc auction, to the
highest bidder for cash. In the public
road by the side of the premises here-
inafter described, on the istrd day of
November l'.U'i, at « o'clock p. in.,

the following real estate lying and
being In Stokes County, N. c and

more fullydescribed lis follows:
"About nine acres of laud Ivlng In

Yadkin 'lownshlp, Stokes County,

N. C., adjoining tic lands of linfus

Joyce, Wesley Hill ami Charley Mc-
Dauiel, and being lands bought by
first parties iC. D. and Dora I''. Ven-
ablei from I'. It. Nelson and being
ail the liimls owned by first parties
its. h. and Dora K,Venableiln Stokes
County, N. c."

Sale made to satisfy said debt of
with Interest,

Tills October S, 1'.M.1.
.1. I'. 11 INKS, Trustee.

NOTICE.

I In vlng duly i|uallfled as Kxccutors
of Hie last will nud testament of
Win. '!. "date, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons holding
claims against the deceased to pre-
sent them for payment to the under-
signed. duly authenticated, on or
iby tlie :iotli day of October I'.il'S, or
I liis notice will lie pleaded in bar of

11 heir recovery. Allpersons indebted
jto said deceased, are hereby rc-

! sped fully requested to Illlike 1 11l -
I mediate payment to us. Tills tile
L'L'od dav of October, ISH.'t.

I'. (i., Walnut < 'uve, N.'
X, O. I'i'iree, \ (t.v. for Kxeciitors.

Cuts, Burns, S
Bruises, Sores, Wound* and Pilci
quickly healed with Arnica Salv.
It prevents infection, INantiseptic,
soothing, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fail*.
The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
All Druggists and Dealers, 2Sc

Buying and Selling Stokes County [.and.

Some Recent Real Estate Transfers.
Legal Sales of Property in Different

Sections of the County.

The following transfers of real

estate have been recorded at the
court house recently:

J. M. Nunn to J. N. Ward,

1-10 of the undivided lands
willed by Joseph Smith to Ruth
Nunn, consideration $150.00.

Sallie Warren to S. F. Hill, 75
acres, consideration love and
affection.

W. F. Grabs to Joseph H.
Knight, 57-100 of an acre, con-
sideration $57.00.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Arecureil l>y ChamlH rlaiiiKSnlve. Otienppliav
lion rclicvt'H the itelhiiu ami Inn tuny sensation.

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

There are many little things to

annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so

worn out we can neither cat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.

A good thing to <ln under such
circumstances is to take something
like

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pilli
to relieve she 'train on the nerves.

Mr-. J. li Hart-iiei.l, iSj I'iuin St.,
At lanti (it., write-:

"I hsiVtt >ii r-*vt ml m- mm* hn#n
v.iHilyrH; .«J\y i ~f y.. ur m»'«|-

, i« .m?H, . ? ..ly tin* Ar.i» lain i'ills,
\V ® i«*ll I I- ? ? ft It. l (l«I fill*

I tho lift* « ? r ?.f Iiii;-liaiul .iml Iv. o
FMfiH. N«»t A ill t"u*» K«it id ? ? 'ti*tis th«'H
;.s a i '.«? r«*m<*«!y. i)ft»n I am
* nuhli'tl l» tin' n-?? "f i.ne « r t »?!

th* J'IIIm i? ? rnutimn' my ho : ic
v/hr-n ftl.t fvs .» i w? *.i? i !»?? in I?"«I y.y
l .jhhttKl jo ? in»* MI my pfitis-e of 11.?
A nti-PHIII IMU and .Wrvin**. '

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
are relied mjioii to relieve j>ain,

iiervousn«-s and irritability in thou-
sands of households. <>f proven
merit after twenty years' use, you
can have r.? reas"n for being longer

without them. t ,

At all Druggi»t», 25 dotet 25 cent*.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhaet. In*.

, Safety first For
Southern Farmers.

1 The United States Department

i of Agriculture has just issued a
pamphlet on "Safe Farming" es-

-1 pecially for Southern farmers.
\u25a0 "The history of agriculture in

the.South," it says "has been
one of lean years and fat years.

Short cotton crops and high prices

have almost invariably been fol-
lowed by big crops and low
prices," the farmers suffering

heavily. This is the "Safety

i First" program which the Na-
-1 tional Department recommends,

j First: Produce a home garden

| for every family on the farm, the
'year around: Enough Irish or

- sweet potatoes, where feasible, a
patch of sorghum or other cane
for syrup.

Second:Enough'corn to support

all the people on the farm and
the livestock.

Third: Enough oats and other
small grain to supplement the
corn. Pay attention to winter
grazing.

Fourth: Enough hay and forage
from some to supply
all of the livestock. Use legumes,
such as clover, cowpeas, velvet
baans, soy beans and alfalfa for
hay and to enrich the soil.

Fifth: Produce the moat neces-
sary to supply the people, through
increased attention to poultry and
hogs especially. Increase gradu-
ally the number of cattle and
other livestock so as to have a
suflicient number to consume the
waste products and make the
waste lands productive.

Six: After all of these things

have been amply provided for.
produce tobacco and cotton for

j the market.

ITHE' RE AL "TEST"}
5 of a piano is its durability and tone= 2
? quality, and these can only be ?

X determined by time and use. :: #

I
The fact that we have sold about Z
Two Thousand LA FF ARQ U E £
Pianos in the last five years and #

each one is giving delightful ?

satisfaction, is the best evidence
of its superior merits.
When you pay $265 for one of £
these pianos you take no risk. £
Fourteen hundred other people #
have paid the same price for the #

same piano and are delighted
with their purchase.

R. J. Bowen & Bro., §
g Winston-Saleir, N. C. a

NOTICE!
We have just opened up a full line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Notions, hats, Caps and Groceries. Harness,

Saddles, Hardware, Oils and Paints, etc. All new

stuff. Come and see. if you don't buy.

J. W. NEAL & SONS,
MIZPAH, - - - N. CAROLINA.

How to Prevent Croup.

It may be a surprise to you to
| learn that in many cases croupcan
be prevented. Mrs. H. M.Johns.
Elida, Ohio, relates her experi-
ence as follows: "My little boy
is subject to croup. During the
past winter I kept a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house, and when he began
having that croupy cough I would
give him one or two doses of it
and it would break the attack. 1
like it better for children than any
other cough medicine because
children take it willingly, and it
is safe and reliable. by all
druggists.

Music
Brightens
the Home

No home is complete
without a phonograph.

It brightens the quiet even-
ing hour, itauords recreation
and itentertains visitors with
the music of the world's
greatest artists. Nothing
can compare with the life-Ike
natural tor.es of the

Edison Diamond

AMBEROLA.
Come in and hear your favorite

Records. No obligation,

ROY MARTIN,
Jt'wt'h'r & Optician, Mayudaii. N.» .


